Directions
From Faro Airport

GPS Latitude N 37.69342 Longitude W 8.08048

From Faro Airport

Now you have reached Castro
Verde (you are just 2 minutes away)

	This route takes approximately
60 minutes

I MPORTANT this route involves toll
roads
	
Ask your hire car company if the
car has a transponder, as you will
be using the A2 and A22. If the car
is fitted with a transponder you can pass
through all tolls selecting the gate marked
“RESERVADA A ADERENTES”
(Green Square with White V)”
without collecting a ticket or paying.
1.

From the airport follow the A22 blue
motorway sign to Lisboa.

2.	Pass the Estudio Algarve (football
stadium) on the right and take a right
exit for A22 Lisboa.
3.	Take Junction 10, A2 to Lisboa – Toll
road.
4.	Exit Junction 12 to Castro Verde IP2 –
Exit toll road.
5.	Exit N2 Castro Verde. Take the right slip
road to Castro Verde.
7.

Turn left into the town.

Monte da Quinta
Luxury Alentejo Farmhouses in Southern Portugal

As you approach Castro Verde you will see it
sits on top of a hill.
1.	Entering the southern end of the town,
there is a supermarket (InterMarche),
windmill and a large market area on
your left.
2.	At the (pig) roundabout take the first exit
(right turn).
3.	Continue on this road down the hill, pass
the Red Cross on the left at the bottom.
4.	Take the next left. (follow the sign to
Monta da Quinta) then immediately left
again.
5.

Pass the Cemetery on the right.

6.	Straight across the mini roundabout.
7.	Take the next right, (follow the sign to
Monte da Quinta). Follow the lane down
the hill, our gates are on the left at the
bottom, just before the bend.

Contact us on:

Monte da Quinta
Travessa das Fontainhas
Castro Verde 7780-180
Portugal
GPS Latitude N 37.69342 Longitude W 8.08048
Telephone: 00351 286322001
Mobile: 00351 964867272
Email: enquiries@portugal-holidaycottage.com

portugal-holidaycottage.com

